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Prophylactic effects of taurine 

on reperfusion arrhythmias in 

and diltiazem，alone or combined， 

rats1 

LI Ping，KANG Yi，W ANG Guo-Xiang  

(Department of Pharmacalogy，Tianjin Medical University，Tianjin 300070，China) 

KEY W ORDS taurlne； dihiazem ； myocardial 

reperfusioa injury； combination drug therapy； 

arrhythmia；malondialdehyde；superoxide dismutase 

AIM：To study the effects of taurlne(Tau)and dil— 

tiazem (DiD，alone or in combination，on reperfu— 

sion arrhythmias in anesthetized rats M ETHoDS： 

The arrhythmlas were produced by coronary artery 

ligation for 15 min followed by reperfusion M al· 

ondialdehyde(MDA)content and superoxide dis· 

mutase(S0D)activity were measured by thiobarbi— 

turie acid fluorescence assay and colorimetric deter— 

ruination． RESULTS：Tau 70 mg·kg— in combi· 

nationwith Dil 1 mg·kg。 were more effective on 

prevention of the reperfusion arrhythm ias than each 

drug alone． The co mbination of bo th drugs not on— 

lv decreased the content of MDA．but als0 increased 

the activity of SOD in reperfusion myocardium ． 

CONCLUSION ：The inhibition of lipoperoxides for 

mation as we11 as the inhibition of the calcium influx 

was involved in the anti．arrhythmic effect of both 

Tau and D I． 

The generation of isehemia-reperfusion ar— 

rhythmias has been suggested to involve in the for· 

marion of oxygen-derived free radicals an d the devel— 

opment of“Caz overload’’【 ， W e haye proved 

that taurine(Tau)w able to prevent many kinds 

of arrhythmias an d to regulate the intrace llular calei· 

am concentration ． In present study．we ex~Ti· 

ined the effects of Tau or dihiazem (DiI)and tom— 

bined  admi nistration of bo th on ischemia-reperfusion 

arrhythmias in an esthetized rats W e also studied 

the relationship between the anti—arrhythmie activity 

of Tau and Dil in myocardial oxygen·derived  free 

radical production 

M ATERIAI AND M ETHODS 

lschemia-rel~rfmton airhythmins W istar rats of either 
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sex( =62，243 5 30 g)were anesthetized with sodium 

pentobarbind (50 nag·kg一 ．_p) The femccal artery and 

j~gular vein wcl~．cannulared／or mea Ⅱ’黝 enc 0f日rc自 b／oed 

pressure(BP)and for drug injection，~ pectively． Standard 

leadⅡ electrocardiogram (ECG)and BP were momtored by 

polygraph(Hetligs Co，German) 

The arrhythmias were produced by coronary artery bga· 

tion for 15 rain foL Lowed by reperfusion and  the m-rhythmic 

scores were evaluated吲 The ra协 with a sustained Iow mean 

BP (< 10．7 kPa)or ventrieular premature contractions 

(VPC1 after the thoracic operation w~l'e discarded LeadⅡ 

ECG was continuously monitored by an inputed video tape 

recorder(TE AC R-71．Japan) 

Drugs and noIT~ saline(NS) wcefe administered 5 

rain prior to coronary an廿y occlusion． Rats were ran domly 

divided into 6 groups：NS；TaI1(Shanghal Second Pharma· 

ceutical Factory)70 mg·kg ：nu 140 nag·kg ；Dil 

(sigma)1 nag-kg ：Dil 2 nag·kg一 ；Tau 70 rag·kg一 plus 

Dil 2 rag‘kg ． AU vc umeswere 20 m【J．kg～ ． 

M∞ rem Ⅱt of malomaaldehyde(MD̂ )and s叩目Dl· 

Ide dismnt~e(SOD)a~tlvlty MDA exmtent mad SOD activi． 

ty were me~ured by thiob~'bituric acid nu0resc∞ 。e assay 

and  colorimetfie determination ．respectively The c~ltent 

of myoearfli~ proteinⅥ∞ measured cc~orimetricallv【 

Stafisfi~l aaal~ls AIl山 ta wm  expressed j ± ． 

T test础 used to anaI differences in the incidences of 

arthythmias betweeax eomrol and pretreated groups． Group 

test m s made for comparison 

RESULTS 

bchemj ref fns10n arrhytlwnla A』ter Tau 

70 mg．kg一 the duration of reperfusion-induced 

ventficular tachycardia(VT)and time required to 

sinus rhythm were shorter than thc~e of NS group． 

the mortality was reduced In rats pretreated with 

Tau 140 mg·kg。。，the humber af ventricular pre— 

raature counts(VPC)，the incidence and the dura． 

tion of VT，and ventricular fibrillation(vF)were 

decreased(P>0．05．P<O．01-os NS)． None of 

the treated rats died，time to gain sinus rhythm was 

reduced(Tab 1)． 

The duration of VT and mortality were 

decreased by pretreatment with Dil 1 mg．kg～ 
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Tab 1． Effects of dlltiazem (Dil)and tallrioe(Tan)．a[ol~te or in combination of both on reperfmton a hythnt]as in rats． 

j ± ． P< 0．05． P < 0．01 v saUne； P > O．05， P < 0．05 Dil． 

AJter administration of Dil 2 mg_kg ，the number 

of VPC．the incidence and the duration of VT and 

VF were reduced None of the rats died．and the 

recovery time to sinus rhythm was shortened ． 

The co mbined administration of Tau 70 rag 

‘kg一 and  Di1 1 mg·kg一 not only reduced both the 

hum bet of VPC and VT．but also shonened the du— 

ration of VT． None of rats presented VF． Abo ve 

values wel~e significant "GS contro1． However， the 

number of VPC and the duration of VT were less 

than those of pretreated rats with Dil 1 mg kg 

alone． The indic~s were not significantly different 

pretreated rats given Tau 140 mg·kgI1 or Dil 2 

mg·kg (Tab 2)． 

M yocardial M DA content and SOD activity 

In the repexfuse1：l myocardium．the content M DA 

was higher and the activity of SoD was Iower than  

those in norrrdiI or ischemic myo cardium Tau 70 

mg。kg or Dil 1 rag·kg reduced the content of 

Tab 2． Effects of dtIt]Ⅲ I tanrine alone and their 

eombinat]on ∞ the content of MDA and activity of  SOD in 

ratmyocardium ． saJiⅡe：s~dln~pJ啮 reperfnsion． ± ． 

< O．05。 P <O．01 v0 nocm~ ； ‘P < 0．05 $i -； 

tp > O．05， P< 0．05， P< 0．01 saline． 

MDA
． 

i“ p f“sed my。 rdium (P < 0·05 DISCUSSION 

nonT~al， 

The corabined administration of Tau 70 rag 

‘ kg and Dil 1 rag‘kgIJ decreased the content of 

MDA and inci~ sed the activity of s0D in reper— 

fusedmyocardium (P < 0．05 or P < 0．01 nor— 

ma!． respectively) The mean arrhythmic res 

presented the positive co rrelative tendency to myo- 

cardial co ntent of M DA an d the negative correlative 

tendency to myocardial activity of SOD (Tab 2)． 

Results obt ained in our udv ；ndicated that 

reperfusion arrhythmias were associated with a large 

increase in the co ntent of M DA of myocardium ． 

Tau 140 mg‘kg一 and Dil 2 mg‘kg一 protected 

against reperfusion arrhythmias Tau 70 mg·kg一 

；n com bination with Dil 1 mg ·k2I1 were more 

effective than  the low dose of either drttg alone on 

repedusion arrhythmias 
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The combination of both Tau and Dil improved 

the cardiac function． which waS attenuated by Dil 

alone(to be punished) It won apparent that the 

antl-arrhythmic effects of Tau and Dil were related  

to the inhibitlon of lipoperoxides formation as well a5 

the inhibition of the calcium influx 

The mechanism of the enhanced anti arrhyth— 

mic efficiency by the combined administration of 

both Tau and D．】was based on their suppression of 

lipid pemxidation and blockade of myocardial 

calcium chan nels． s0 the “calcium overload’’ was 

attenuated ． 
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牛磺酸、硫氮草酮单用及合用对 ，(7／J．。 

大鼠再灌心律失常的预防作用 
． ⋯  

圭』 ，生 ，王国祥 
(天津医科大学尊理J教研室，天津300070．中国) 

l 加毒 

关键词 量堕壁：堕墨莹酲： 琶壅堡堡乡：联 
合药物疗法：一 室 蔓常：N--醒；超氧化物岐化酶 

A 
目的： 研究牛磺酸(70 mg·kg )，硫氮革酮(1 mg 

， )合用对麻醉大 鼠再灌注心律 失常 的影响 

方法：冠脉结扎 15 min后再灌诱发心律失常． 硫 

代巴比妥酸法和分光光度 法分别测 定 MDA和 

SOD． 结果：两药合用 的效果优于各药小剂量单 

用． 联合用药后不仅更显著 降低缺血／再灌心肌 

的 MDA含量．尚可增加 SO D活性 ． 结论 ：牛磺 

酸与硫氮荸酮合用通过抑制脂质过氧化物的产生 

和防止心肌细胞内“钙超负荷”发挥抗缺血／再灌心 

律失常作用． 
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